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HULTICS TECHNICAL BULLETIN MTB-068 

toa Dlstributlon 

FROMt Ross E. Klinger 

SUBJECT: A generatlzed sorting facility 

This bulletin describes the changes ma1~ to the user 
Interfaces of sort_ltems_ and sort_ltems_lndlrect_. These 
procedures orovlde a hlghlv effecient, vet gen·~ralized, sorting 
facltltv. 

The procedures Implement adaptations of the QUICKERSORT 
algorlth~ of ~. H. van Emden; algorithm A402; Comm. ACM; Vot 13; 
No 11; Nov. 1970; pp 693-4. A descrlotlon of the algorithm may 
be found ln Com~. AC~; Vol 13; No 9; Sep, 1970; PP 563-7. In 
the.case of sort_ltems_, the algorithm "as modlfled to reorder an 
array of unaligned pointers to the data Items, rather than the 
data lte•s tneeselves. In the case of sort_lteas_indirect_, an 
array of Indices into the pointer array ls reordered. In both 
cases, the algo~lthm has been made non-recursive. 

The ~rocedures lncorporate the 
ordered seQuences, as suggested by 
~emark on Algorithm 402 CH11. 
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The ca I 11 ng seQuences have been changed to mlnlmlze 
at 1 gnmen t unnecessary argument manloutatlon caused by 

considerations. The arguments used are as followsl 

IP 

IP 

I ength 

function 

(Input,. l pointer to a structure containing 
an array of pointers to the data Items to be 
sorted. 

<Input>. A oolnter to the structure Into 
which the ordered arrav of lndlces to the 
pointer arrav wlll be p1aced. 

<Inout). A pointer to a structure containing 
the lengths of adJustable string data Items 
to be sorted. 

tinputl. The length of fixed-length string 
data Items to be sorted; a f lxed bln <Z4> 
number. 

<Input>. An entry variable used to call a 
user-suppl led function ~hlch can determine 
the comparative relation between two ~ata 
Items of arbitrary format. 

The structure pointed to by vP should be declared as 
follows, where n ls the value of v.na 

dectare 1 v aligned, 
2 n fixed bin (24>, 
2 vector (Q) ptr unaligned; 

The structure pointed to by IP or IP should be declared as 
follows, where G ls the value of a.na 

decta~e 1 a aligned, 
2 n fixed bin (2~,, 
2 array <n> fixed bin (24>; 

The function should be defln.ed as fol 1ows: 

dc1 function entrv (ptr unat, ptr unall returns (fixed bin (ill; 

The pointers refer to data Items 1 and 2, respectively. 

If data_lte11t_t < data_item_2, the function should return -1. 
If data_ltem_1 = data_1tem_2, the function should return o. 
if data_ltem_1 > data_ltem_2, the function should return +1. 
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The fol1owlng entry points are deflnedt 

For fixed-length unaligned bit strlngss 

sort_ltems_$blt CvP, Jengthl; 
sort_ltems_indirect_Sblt CvP, lP, length); 

For fixed-length unaligned character strlngsl 

sort _i tems_Schar ( vP, I en gt h) ; 
sort_ltems_lndlrect_Schar <vP, IP, fength)t 

For fixed bln (35, 0) numbersi 

sort _1 tems_S fl xed_bl n CvPl; 
sort_ltems_lndlrect_$flxed_bln CvP, IPJ; 

For float bln (63) numbers• 

sort_ltems_Sfloat_bln <vP>; 
sort_itet11s_indlrect_$float_bln <vP, lPl; 

For data Items of arbitrary formati 

sort_ltems_$general <vP, function>; 
sort_ltems_lndlrect_$generat CvP, IP, function>; 

For adJustable fength character strlngsl 

sort_Jtems_lndlrect_SadJ_char (vP, IP, IP>; 
<not Imolemented with sort_ltems_>. 
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